
ivhioh the rond leading to irren ffilljoined
-throe or four miles lower doii streain
this road orossed the S&huykil at Swvedes.
ford, and continu cd aiong tlaatriver te Phila-
deiphia. It ivas occupîed by a stroxag do-
tacbment under GOci. Grey, who Iaeid both
aides of the river. Thus Grnt s nt tlie
junetioni of tho ronds an Lafayette's a'oar,
within one Milo of lits position and the Banie
distance front Matson's Ford. Grey hoid
Swede's Ford, about one muiloi bi ha front
and neithor Iparty wore discovorcid tili they
had taken up thoir positions. WVitli the
totaul want of ijudgnae'nï u obstinate stu-
pidity that cluaracteruzed Gratnt, lie nt once
determined to mardi on Blarren HllI con-
trary tc, the advice of Sir W. Erskine; ivho
ftdvised Mim to march on 2Mattson'g Ford,
leaing oniy a detacliment to oure the
junctiori of the roads. Lafayette's corps
wore alteady in fulIl rotrent to the foa Along
the base of the triangle, of which ho held the
apex anid shorter aide. Bat Gr.ants opinion
vins that, it was only a part of the.Anierloan
troops that wvere retreating and ho advarieed
his whole force directly on Barren Hill. This
niovement, incrediblo as it goms, Wvas actual-
ly carried ou%, but when ho arrived there La-
fayotWes corps hua crossed Matson's tord, but
in stich confusion as te Icave their- &.,. llery
on the oastern shore, and finding they were
net pursued re-cî'ossed and actually carried
them, ever. It is littie ivonder ivith such
Generals that Britaiî lest liait thG Continent
of North Axacriciin.
'l'is was Hoive's lnst expedition. Tho

galiant loyalists. of Philadolpia, w'ho had
haiied the advcnt of the Brîitish army ai
saivation from lavuless and w ulgar tyranny,
beheld with disnmy the nuismanagement
whieh brought ruin and disaster on thenu-
selves and their fortunes iand as t-he British
Gerieral nowv deciîired t-bat ail that could bu
donc te support the anteresta and honor ofi
Great Bitain had been done. The magis-
trates of Philadeiphia sent a et. utation to
know how thay ivere t-o act, his ansiver uns
that the best t-bing they could do was te
go over and make their pence ivith Ganeral
Wasbiaagton.

If B?'ng bail boom Biot for cowvardice some
years previeusly equal justice demanded
Howe aboulé! bu hanged as a traiter, coiward,
or imbecile foui. Bofae liiaving bis officers
wore guilt& of the incredible folly of giving
gn ent-erWanmoaat ind bis lionor caiiced a mis-
c7aîanza; at-h 'l'alian -t-erni for a »itdiey, andi
sycbplaac 4r cnough-wr found to laud te the
'skies the-.ailitary-achieveunents of the mani
viho baud -been foil6d -in every undcrtaking
and hàd proetýàted the. prestige-et -t-ho na-
tion in the das t. On the 24t-h cf 31ny hoc
saiied for Englarid, whore, like Burgoyne, l
asaumeti t-ha aira of ùa- mnartyr, threwv hinuseif
into t-he a=ns of ;lae %hig oppc--ition, and
by the nid of his brother succeeded in precur-
ing a parhamaant-ary enquiry into bis conu
duct: wiich ho waa oblired to have stopped
a the dotails ivoîild damage the party.

HIçnceforth the British service uns4 rehiseot and the secrotary sali for America on the
front this man, but is bad ame lill sur. 22nd Aprii.
vive whilo iistory oxiats. But t-ho e>xtrenao party ini Congress took

While those trasactiehp were ocourring caro te render ail compromise impossible-in
in Amierica, tIse British Purliamient in I4arch, tho preceding November t-bey hîsti miiro.
1778, passedti to billý uine repoaling t-he ducod a resointion deciaring Ail pros
duty on ton, t-he ostensible cause of t-he con- pects for a t-sety witl the King of Great
test, and dcicaring that the Ring and Par- liritain incunsistent ivith thea independence
liament of Great Britain would net in futuro of the liniteti States, andi thuat suoh shoûuld
impose auy tax or duty %whatsoever payable ho rejectcd. And in t-le montlî of April,
ir t-ho Colonies except only suci as aboulai 1778, on t-he arrivai of rougli dîrafL of Iii'%

be noccssary for t-he regulationiof trade, and coneiiiating bibis thoy passed rosolutions or
iii sucla case the net produce o? the duty s0 suai ia co-itemiptuovîs charartoî as left ail
imposed ahoulti be appliod to the, pRrticular ternis of roconcilistion imapossible. 'Ihoy
use of the Colony in which it ivas levied, in afiboteti to considor tlin'i bis as tho sequel
the saine mariner as other dutios collected o? an insiduous plait framed by t-he fritLýh
by nuthority of the Provincial Assemblies. Goverrint for eîîslaving Amrieic'llie~

'Tha othe nt mu~ one of those foolii objeot, t-hey maintained, iv." te ditnite t-he
measures whiai Whlig turbulence bnd n- 'ùôîonies, create divisions, and prevont for-
scrupulous agitation forced upon tie coun- eign powers froua interforinq in their beIiair
tî'y. It %vas granting authority te the Rin-g t-bat those bis iwere evidoncea ot iyeakness,
t-e appoint commissioners, wvit-h full power or ivickedness, or both, and: they resoh'c4
t-o treat uliti Congrs, aasembies or even that nny man or body of men prcsuming to,

indvidai n tc rvot-e Coonis cncen-make a separato agrement %vith the Britishi
ing any grievances which might bc con- commisers hete nodSttu adetha as.
plained of, and those comnaissiomera ivere t-oeeist -h ntdSaes n it e
bu fuirnisheti uith the czt-aordinary poiver gress neither %vould for coulai hoii nny con.
for proclaiming n, cessation of hostilities by forence with thoso commissioners unlesi
landi aud seit nt ticu-r own discretion, as weib thoy should, as a preliminary thorete, witiî.
a-, t-bat of suspending the operatioaa cf ail draiv their fleots or srahies, or oIt- in poi«
Acta cf tie British Parliament relating te nie nd exp' es termis acknowledge tlie

thbe North American Colonies since 1763. Indupendence of the United Stastes.
Su71a course, uselessby humiliating, as it 'Ibho extreme clesire of tho Easglisa Ad

uvas: co'aid be productive cf no good, effects. ministî'atioti te aveid ail cause cf quare.
The det-ormineti Rupublitans useti it t-e per- their snxiety te remove ait proterico there,
suade thoir followers that- it iws due te fear froua and t-ho willingness iili fhicla thpy
sud wenknes3 on t-la part cf Great Britain, compromised their own ciarscer as states.
and thas helpeti te intentfytppiosition te mnen, the dignity ef thle Crown. ani the fi.
any reconcibiation. It can only be accounted cility içitia ihich Pai-liament abandoned its
fui-, ais fer e's the B3rit-ish Goverrnment la con- rigbts te pa-ify, if possible an ungîntefel
cerned, by tie indolence cf Lord North, wil- sud rebelliousp~eople, mark every plise o!
bing te conciliat-, the Whig opposition,%,Pho this contest fronu its firs, inception Io uil
acted tirougheut t-bis contest t-he part cf close, and the impar-tial student eof histoil
traitera and det-ermineti enomies cf their 'iviIb be surpri2eti te finti t-bat ' hose comish
country. sioners uvere met by evasions, uilsehoel

1On the 24th J)ecember, 1777, a trcsty cf trechery Aat mairepreseritation.

coru merce andi iritercoursu anti an offensive Thoso concessions vere most inopportune
and deferisive alliance hati been agreed upon and exerteti a disasterous influence on thLe
at-Paria betwemn Franklin, J)eane, anc Ulac issues cf t-ho coaxtest. Ait lts earliest stages
on tie part et the revoltad Colonies, noiv it didriot embrace hall' the people ef the
't-ho Unitedi St-ctei, anid the Chevalier Gerard, colonies, anai even cf Thiose thi joineds
an beitaif cf t-bu 1ug ofiFaianc. This treaty moity were iraveriaag and undociaed, ani
-%vas signetil on tht of rZebruary, 1778, anid a would gladly have _escapeti fronu t-ho cae-
mont-h lator the FronchA Âmbasscidor, by a quences o? their own acts and sett-led douas

creû of lais Court, formally riotii'ied t-he again as patriotic srid peaceabie Pirovincia&
Br!tishGovGrnmoiit et t-ho nature of t-ho en- But t-bat great orater, Burke, NaVas erimoue
Sagement ent-ered inte botwecu is Sever of public liberty, as hourideratooti it. and
cign and tho Uniteti States, and immediate- whibe Fox, thc' eider Pittsdlola'iaa

1 ly afterivnrds quit-ted Loadon andi wit-hdrew wvere bùsily eng. îed in 'thé iaaterostîngc gsuW
te France - of et tying te oust iho is tO'Uairnt-ho admins

Usicer tic provisions cf t-be znciliat-ery1 istratlOn eut-ci Offico,'-and tlie Colonial d0i
Acta a commission bni been muade out under culies affordeci frvstfÉul tiemea foi- deelanx-
t-ho Great Seul, appointing t-ho Eari of Car-t lien, uith a proper display of tho,ýô empli
bisle, William Eden, snd Gtorge Joinston, ispeculstions on tise i-elativè du tics of the
Esquires. uwith t-ho Admirai sud General coin- governingaud tic> Éovea-et 'tvhich passeda
mandîng in Amorica, or, ln tic absence of for statesanmship, iu tic rtigm of tiae tbsrd
the,> latter, Sir H. Clinten, as Commissioers. George. Accordingiy tite rebeis wvre Aidîd
uvith the z-e.,ebrated Dr. Adan Ferguasson as and ceuiforteti as fuir as it uts in t-ho pffl5
Secreta-y. Tho first thrio commissioners of those, people te do se. Thoir gnieviait
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